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Salad Eil«en

To fresh cottage cheese add 2 table
spoons chopped chives, salt, pepper 
and cream to moisten. Mold in cups, 
turn out on salad plate, press a tiny 
sardine into each mold; garnish with 
cress^ and stuffed olives and serve 
very cold.

OUTLINES PLANS 
OF REPUBLICANS

APRIL MEETING
COUNCIL HELD

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

WANT ADS
NOTICE—Let me pasture your cattle. 

J. Hamp Stone. 4-25-4tc
^HRYSANTHEMtJM PL.ANTS-

Brown Tells of Inteatlons.* To Build 
Up White RepubliMn Group 

In South Carolina.
Charleston, ' March SO.—A ; clean, 

law- abiding, and efficient adminis
tration of federal government affairs 
in South Carolina will be the project 
of the committee of eight appointed 
by the Hoovef administration for the

Several Routine Matters Up for Ac
tion. All City Ordinances Being 

Revised and To Be Enforced.
The regular monthly meeting of 

City Council was held Monday evening 
with Mayor Young and Aldeiynen 
Henry, Adair, Duncan, Harris and 
Carter present. A number^of matters

New styles in clothing, hats and 
shoes. Watch our displays.

Neckwear—smarter than ever—and 
more to show you.

-1000
nice strong plants just ready for 

transplanting, 25c per oozen. Call 126/ 
Mrs. J. W. Milam. Itp

Handkerchiefs—they’re ornamental 
as well as useful. Surprising new 

were up for consideration and acted! styles to blend with spring clothes 
purpoM of reforming the Republican, "" i l>at>«<iashery. Blues, tans, grays
party in this state, W. F. Brown, I The cemetery committee tiirough its,,and greens, 
chairman of the committee, said in a j chairman, Alderman- Adair, reported 
statement here today. ! beautifymg .he new

SAVING
a

for the housewife
If you want to know what New

Mr. Brown returned Friday after-' property is now bsi-^: d me | means see our spring hosiery styles,
noon from Washington, where he tes-:*^^^^^' I^mley

LOST- tified before a senate investigating 
One brown leather hand bag j relative to abuses in fed-

lost off car Sunday afternoon about! g^.^! patronage by the G. 0. P. organi- 
3:30 just out of Abbeville on Green- j^g^^ed by Joe Tolbert.
wood road. Finder please notify me 
and receive reward. E. M. Garner, c|o His committee, Mr. Brown said, 

plans to build up a white Republican
The Union Hardware Co., Union, S. C. j party in South Carolina which will at-
SPECIALS THIS WEEK—Doughnuts, tract the mass of respectable citizens

cookie, and tea cakes-also home *l>«agh<)utjhe state. Hi, group ha, 
grown asparagus and sweet potatoes.
Orders taken for cakes and bread. The 
Woman’s Exchange. Itc

Mayor Young stated that a spring' Comfort comes first in pajamas, 
cleaning is now utder way and that Style a close second. We give you the 
with the co-operation of the Civic!limit in both.
League, many flowers and shrubbery - '~—
are to be planted. Council also ap-[ We’ve sold Ready-to-Wear for a

Rogen Mtores regUtmr a taving in money tor the 
houMewite, Pure foods, quality foods, are ali 
priced low and at attractive reductions from 
ordinary costs. You need not go far for econ^ 
omy~->yoa*U find it at the nearest Rogers store.

SWEET, FULL OF JUICE

proved his suggesuion of improving • long time, but never saw such good 
several vacant lots in the city with the looking Dresses as we have on dis-

ORANGES E-h ic
permission of property owners.

The matter of the newly surface- 
treated Bell street was brought to

play.

obtained official recgonition frbm the Kv White Shorts the re-<
Council s atccncion by Alderman Har- markable nerw drawers that cut out 

administration. termed as an in

BIRD DOG LOST—Female pointer, 
almost a year old, white with light

His attention was directed to a 
statement by Tolbert in which the
head of the “regular” Republican re-,,,^ i„ t„uch with the contractor who 
gime pointed out that he wa, atill the | jy (^e work and to take steps imme

the last underwear discomforts. Also 
poorly constructed . piece of I sleeveless slip over shirts, 

work. The mayor was instructed to i _______
ferior.

Athletic Union Suits—there’s real 
art to making them light, durable andbrown ears and very poor. If found j state chairman of the party. “He islj^y ^.q improve the road. Petitions | free frdm pull, sag and bind.

please notify James L. Andersofi, at | chairman of the Negro Republicans . . several other parts of the city; _______
67 East Centennial street, phone 358, the white, was Mr. Brown’s com- fgj. surface-treating were received and I Ladies’ underearments_ma
and get reward. Itp

BABY CHICKS—Have a few Reds

today and Friday. Next Tuesday will

ment
Mr. Brown emphatically sticks to 

the testimony that he gave before the
HI

ng were received and j Ladies’ undergarments 
favorably acted upon by Council, the 1 latest style and colors, 
work to be done by contract.

The report of the poliye denartme:

March, showed an unusually heavy

-made up in

charged gross abuse of federal pat 
be the last day for custom hatching. [ ronage in this state. Charges relative j jockgt'^i^h levied and collected fine's 
Send us your eggs. Clinton Hatchery, i to the passing of money were made, amounting to $641.t)0 in addition to

j involving several appointees and the 3jo days assigned to the chain gang. 
FOR SALE—Three houses and 35 name of United States Senator Cole' The matter of collecting and

styles ahfnci^ors.
in. the;:i^i^^iipring4sidk:,i

Straw Hats to fit—and to look well.

acres land each. Located on Cal
houn highway, 4 miles from Clinton. 
Good farming land. One-third cash, 
balance one and two years. Apply to 
S. E. Sexton, Clinton, S. C., R. F. D. 
No. 4. 4-4-2tp

re-
L. Blease was also brought into the drafting all city ordinances was be

fore Council. A special meeting for 
Friday night was called to complete 
this work, after which the meeting ad
journed.

Home grown cabbagex FOR SALE 
plants. >

The right kind. ------
The right age.
The right size.
The right price.

100—10c f. 0. b.
Any amount up to 100,000 same price 
Come, send, write or telephone. 

JOHN T. BLAKELY,
Clinton, S. C.

' Phones 136, 175, 192.

IS REPRIMANDED

An Oklahoma 
Mother Says:

testimony. Mr. Brown declared that 
the administration will make appoint
ments in this state only on recommen
dation of his committee.

“We are out for a clean, law-abiding
senator glass

Carolina and there will be a clean 
sweepr&ll around,’’ he said.

“Our intentioi> is to give the public 
the best and most efficient service 
that can be rendered, and as far as 
political lines are concerned we will
not hesitate to recommend good Dem-J bourne Williams, senior member of 
ocrats for positions. Our policy is to! the banking firm of John L. Williams 
make good Republicans out of good and Sons, of Richmond, today wired 

i Democrats. The prospects have never Senator Carter Glass, of Virginia, that 
I been brighter m any Southern state i he considered it more appropriate for 

^ ] fer a gooJ Republican party than the senator to resign as representa- 
Bj there now is in South Carolina. jtive of Virginia in the senate than for
S I “T/ -------- ___________...

Copeland-Stone Co.
“One Price To MV*

Phone 47 Clinton, S. C

MORTON

SALT
2

MONTMORENCY SOUR

RED CHERRIES

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
Notice is hereby g'ven that I will 

apply to the Clinton Building and 
Loan Association of Clinton, S. C. on 
May 2nd, 1929, for a new certificate 
to replace certificate number 185, se
ries one, for ten shares of stock in 
said Building and Loan Association.

EVAPORATED

Prunes
S Lbs. *7«

EVAPORATED

Peaches
a a7^

Scorching Telegram Sent Virginia ^ j ^ u • u • nc, . XT J Said certificate having been originallySenator. Charges Narrowness and
Conceit. Should Resign. 

Richmond, Va., April 1.*—Lang-
issued to R. W. Johnson, but has here
tofore been lost.
4-25-6tc R. W. JOHNSON.

666

‘If any man appointed on our re:-' Charles E. Mitchell to resign from the

is a Prescription for 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

VELVA KREME

CHEESE
FnU Cream 
3S^ Value 4 4 4 4 4 Pound t9*

'^lack-Draxtgbt is 
fine medicine to give 
to children. I use it 
for mine whenever I

a ■

j ommendation neglects his duty I will directorate of the New York Federal 's the most speedy remedy known 
'be the first to prefer charges against Reserve bank.
I him. We intend to assist Mr. Hoover; Mr. Williams also announced that 
I in his desire for cleaning up the sit- be had congratulated Mr. Mitchell, 
uation in general.’’. president of the National City bank,

I Mr. Brown revealed for the first making available $25,000,000 to 
1 time that he met Mr. Hoover and Col- break the credit jam that sent call;

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

CIRCUS
Self-Rising

FLOUR
24 ^ 94*

ST. CHARLES 
Eraporated

MILK
Can

need to givo them -• | one! Mann in Miami by appiontmenti-0 per cent and attempted)
laxative. Tliey don’t 
mind tpking it when I 
make it into a tea, and 
it quickly relieves con* 
stipation and the bad 
symptoms which coxne 
from it. I can recom
mend it to other moth
ers, for I have found 

it useful in my home.
”When I was a child my moth

er gave it to me whenever I com
plained of not feeling weU. I

B l^e always taken it for upset S
■ sTf^ch and constinatiozL It is ■
■ fu^t th

and constipatiozL
tyovit the only meihcine I have B 
to take. A few doses of Black- 1 
Draught, now and then, keep my m 
system in order. My husband ■ 
takes it, too. I har^ see how I ■ 
could keep house wimout- Black- 
Draught. It has become a standr 
by wuh us, in keeping the child
ren and ourselves welL”—Mrs. 
Luther Brasadeld, Garemore, 
Okla.

Thtdfonrt

;4i.—

in February and at that time went: off.=:et what Williams said many
thoroughly into the situation in this'‘^^^^s'dered the “vicious misconduct of 
state. “I knew then what was going <be Federal Reserve board in attempt- 

|to develop,’’ he said. to destroy the large business in-
Dispatches from W'ashington telling terests of the country.

kt • i. t ^ -t. % benatcr Glass had characterizedof the appointment of committee of .... , .. , .u r j
n ■ o tu Mitchell s action as ‘ slapping the Fed-eight for G. 0. P. affairs in South' , .j u j • -u ^ • j i

ri V u J • i- el'a-1 Reserve board m the face, in de-'Carolina were based on information . n » ,• ,
released by the administration and are' fi-n- • “ .u„ Mr. Williams is a brother of the
absolu.ely authentic, Mr. Brown says. williams, comp-
The ««;l>ers of the committee have
all accepted the appointments. ; 3,3^ Central;

The committee w'iil be composed of lailroad, a small Virgl’...u line. ;
five classifieu as Republicans and) His tclej;ram 19 Senator Glass was 
three “Hoovercrats.” i as follows:

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS j 
1.57 W. Main St. Phone 596

ROSE BRAND--Bfackberry or Strawberry

PRESERVES 25*

Hen t€ Have
FcctCcmfcrf

“Referring to y'ur call on Mr._ 
Charles Mitchell to resign from theAngel Sandwich

• Cut slices of angel food cake about Federal Reserve bark at New York, | 
1-2 inch thick, spread between them a I believe that it would be far more ^ 
filling of whipped cream mixed with appropriate that you should resign as ; 

^ chopped nuts, maraschino cherries senator from Virginia and let some' 
■ and candied ginger. Spread top with one of broad and clear vision, like ; 
J thin layer of plain whipped cream. Harry Byrd, who is not drowne:
2 Serve with a fork as for shortcake. self-conceit and narrow-guage ,

Dr. W. T. Hug’hes

An Exposition of the newest, sci
entific, most advanced methods 
of relieving and correcting Foot 
Troubles tvill be held at our store

THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

March 4th and .Ith

Jor

Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousnoss

Women who need 2 tonic should takeWomen ^ 
CARDUI. In use over 50 years. C.141I

thinking, take your place in the son- ’ 
ate of the United States as a r?al 
)road-gauge representative of Vir
ginia.

‘‘The scandalous pb-atioal deflation 
policy of 1920 seemed to have your) 
cordial approval on the theory that it

—---------------- ---------- ---------------  was necessary to burn down the barn
SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE , in order to kill a few rats, and now

DENTIST 
Clinton, South Carolina 

Offices Formerly Occupied By 
Telephone Exchange 

Office Phone 6.5

How they give Com
fort tvill be explained

By an JEjtperi 
fk*om Chicago

THANKS—
We Are Grateful

For the liberal patronage and kind words 
expressed at our opening Saturday, we are 
grateful and wish to express our appreci
ation to the good people of Clinton.

-you take -the astonishing position that- 
' 15 per cent money rates can be justi-j 
f ied when some of the reserve banks j 
show 80 per cent reserve on hand, i 
This situation, in the opinion of far
sighted, Tair-min ied, clear-visioned 
business men, shows utmost lack of 
grasp of any intelligent and far
sighted handling of the present situ
ation, Some of the Federal reserve 
governors and yourself seem to be in 
a conspiracy to destroy the prospreity 
of the country for the sake of coni.|. 

^ trolling a few undesirable situations' 
which will remedy themselves by nat- 

^''ural laws if not interfered with by po
litical office holders. I am convinced 
that you can best serve your country 
by returning to your native county

If you have not visited us—we cordially 
invite you to do so. .

Our place is clean and sanitary. We serve 
only wholesome foods, perfectly cooked. 
Try our service—enjoy our music.

Sanitary Cafe
CLINTON, S. C.

^^Nthe-abave jlatf* we? shall Lave flf 

our store an Expert from the staff of the 
world’s most noted Orthopedic author
ity ,Wm.M. Scholl, M.D., at which time 
the newest, most advanced scientific 
methods of correcting foot ailments 
will be «hown and explained.

No matter how painful, difficult or long- 
atanding your foot trouble may be, you will 
shown how instantW modem science now bringi 
you foot comfort. This Expert will Pedo-Grguh 
your stockinged feet and show you exactly tne 
nature and extent of your foot trouble. He will 
then]
Com
particular
moves the cause. All this without any charge or 
t thUgtUion to you! Don’t miss this opportunity.

CALLOUSES ?
Dr. Scholl Zino-pads for Callouses 
instantly relieve the pjin of hard growths 
00 the soles. Remove shoe presmire. 
Positively safe, sure, soothing, healing. 
J5c box.

you ot pain i

CORNS?
Dr, SrhMVs Zino pttd.% for Corns give 
instant reliv'f. They remove the cause 
friction and presnure of iihoe«. Thin, 
cushioning,safe, sure, healing, 4<K>thing. 
3Sc box.

and running your cattle farm rather 
than by mixing in the big business 
whose importance and magnitude you 
do not seem to be able to grasp.

“Men of narrow vision do not real
ize that the money center of the world 
has moved from London to New York, 
hence trading in New York has nec
essarily increased, and furthermore 
the large bills payable .of the giant 
industrial companies have been con
verted into stocks that are .row used 
as basis of credit instead of having 
the big banks carry tremeln dous' bills 
payable of our modern giant corpor
ations as formerly.’’

“Langhourne M. Williams.’’

PAIN, CRAMPS HERE?
Or. Scholl ’i Meuuar»ai A rch Support re> 
■lO.M the cuie of calloaite*, tendomeu 
and cr.mp. at llie ballot the toot. Gire. 
iaacdial. coufurt. Wora in au. aboe. 
•3.00 up.

SORE, BUR.MNC FEET?
Dr. Scholl’s Fool-Balm it a drlightliilly 
cuulijiK, MMMhing, baaling emoiUeat far 
M>r«, .wolleii, hot, leader, unattiof or 
Mbi^ feet. Ci.e. ioMul laiicC )S« 
per jw.

m

WHAT DO
P. S. JEANES

DO?

TIRED, ACHING FEEJ^ ■
Dr. Schott’s Arch Ssipparls reUere umI eorraet Tdiad, —
Uss, wMk or fkUoi arclMa, cnuiped !«•< r.llna.ai, Uadw, 
poiafWl had., ou. liclu, eoalbrt«U«,'A4jiuuM.. Vwa im

-------to IlSW I••.Mtol I pa pair.
1,'t^

BUNIONS?
Dr. SebaU’i Buisiom lUducar laliera. 
paui by raM.yiar piaMara frooi tb. • 
tender apol. EadocM tfa. .waUa|, I 

I bol^Mid praMtra. akapa af d 
1 aacB.7$c<

CBOOKED TOES?
Dr. SekoU’s TomfUa -*~Ti[litifa. Rm 
craakadtoawkhaudiMoaiHtbpaMaa- 
iof u aaaa aatward prMMirc to Iba ftaa
taa. Boild. up tba erippM i
7Sc(

Blakely Bros. Co.
“Clinton’s Exclusive Shoe Store” 

Clinton, S. C.

TO PHYSICIANS 
You are invited to refer 
or bring your foot troubled 
patienta to our store during 
this demonatration. The 
newest scientific methods 
of Wa. M. SchoU, M. D„ 
will be folly eatplained.

SW-‘^


